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1. l1trMgti11 

T .. ce••Rl11tnttea ef M1tec••l .. 1: 

t .. aMftt .. freatter• 

P:=t•3E. 03 

Dur1ng the 1980s, as 8'Mnced blotecllaolOH nlMld out of tts tnfem:v. scteru push opt1mt'm 
gll¥e wg to 11RDre realistic eppretsel of Yhlt ctutd ._expected frem the technol091J. Not thet 

•INJOne qlllltioned biotechnolog~f s potential for lleeemt no e cJriYi ng economic force in the 21st 

centurv. but it becemc proaressiwh1 evident that putt1ng the nev xientific knDYledc)e to 
tndustr1a1 use YL a constdereblV mon forrntdeble tat then hMI iniHelhJ been surmt•; the 

peth from laboretorv to merbtpla..,.. strwn Yith obstacles of ell 30rb. 

Al thb ..... rela$ ha incrtad. so hm: attempts by botll government aoo indu:strlj of the 

ldvenced ec:enomies to tackle the obstecles. These efforts, which ere 111 borne of the Mmt besic 

tnterest, 1.e. to enhance countrv end/or compenv competitiveness in commeme1 btotechno1099, 
are betno undertaken on menv fronts at once. for instance, sewre1 countr1e~ are app11Jtng 
specific meaum to overcome specific berrien to innovetion while simultaneously confronting 

' 

11,.r quntio" of public po1tcv and tnduetrv structure ind or9Hization es the:9e facilitate or 

hinder provress in biotechilDlogy (end other knovledglt intensive industrin).lnnovattve steps 
I 

are elso be; no tabn bv the bfotech tndustrv itself. Thus, ;n • recent precompetitive move. the 

mejor industnal biotechnol099 .-cietions of the U.S., Japan, the EC end Canede have 

undertaken to 1develop a common approech i!l policv areas deemed crtttcal to the iooustrv's 
overalls~; si9nificantlv, the ftrst such aree to have :been targeted is biosefetv retu1ation1. 

In ftct, coun,rv differences in eras such n ir.d~trial policu and corporate culture 

not'tilthstanding,' a 1elient fMtur• of the increasinglv' international environment in vhich 

biotechno109v ~s :evo1vtng ts the grwtng tit f«lfl co~nsu:s amoRIJ nJtlone1 oovernments and 
industries as' to the requirements for end obstacles' to a grovtb-oriente-1 and 91obo11y 

' ' ' 

competitlw bi(rtechno10•;11i1 i ndu:strv. This ts spelled out 1 n ,recent policy statements of the venous 

90Wrnmenb end in privete *tor reports. It is abo mdenced by ectutl ste~ beU)9 taken by 
I I I I 

industrv. for, instance. whi1e the United Stete=s hes , bec)un to wrt at strengtheninQ its 
downstream sealeup skms and ~pebtlitiet, Jepen hes been movil'IQ upstre.am into *'c 
rueerch. 

* Mlflll of U. 1pofnts dn'tloptd tn thts p.,- havt r~ivtd • nw• thorou;, trHtm.nt In: r .Stroovdl 
MWt M.ltap01d, 1991. ' 
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The fact that countries el\!! compenies ere increetinQIV t19r'es3ive in attempting to identify end 

wtrcome berners to competitiw market entr' 1s 1 cl11r indicttion of the d1JMmbm of the 

industrv. But it is 11so 1n indication of tbe 1mport1nce of thox llilrriers. The tr11.,1atton of 

sctenttftcdi1C0Yerin into mefu11nd competinve pnduc•$ i:s stmpllJ not• smell IDdtter. In f~t. 

~a the bntktl\routbs of tM 11r1y 1970$" that 111d the foundetioM for the neY biotechnology, 

rt1111velu fev prGd~ts hM actmn u been commerctall g marketed. vhfle meran u hurifrem are 
bet ng held up et Ylrious phaes of the i nno'lltive chli n. It wuld thus eppeer that fector3 that are 

slMna up pruduct development, 1pprOY11 end commerctaltzetton ere pre:sent111 more then 

o(f,etting factors that ere pnpe1lil11J the process forvard. 

In the fo11wina pages w tdenttfy some of the rnein impediments to the timeh:1 introduction ooo 

diffusion of the products of btotechnol099 es wll es various meesures thet are beino taken to 

counter them. Dweloping countnes •king competitive entrv into biotechnolOQIJ heve 
' 

evervtting to Qlin bv drwt r J telectiwh,i1 on these expener.cn. 

' 

Obstacles to commercieltzetton in biotechnol09y are qlrile varieble in that the!J often differ in 

tm,ortence eccording to countr1,1, application xctor 'end user-industry, compenlJ size, 
' 

leerntng-curve 100 other time-related cons1derettons, chlQ9e3 in the macro-economic climate. 

furthermore, factors that hamper innovttion under certa~n cond1tioM may ectuanu att~lerate 
it under others. Since the limits of the present peper mate it i mpossibte to take fo.111 account of 

these end other variables and the complex i n•erplev 1mo:ng variables, our approach should be 

considered indimive. 

We have drwn heavnv on the U.S. experiera, Yhich Is the' most important to dote, and for 

Yhich there is tht 9reet8$t amount of rndilv IYlileble informet1on. furthermore m0$t exempSes 

relate to tnerepeut1c end aortcultural appllaitiom of biotechnol°""' Yhere entr 11 borrtcrs ore 
' ' 

com1der1b1V higher then tn the dttQnostic end supplier ,sectors or the industr". for reeaoM 
related, emonv other~. to the state of basic. knN1cdQC, c0mpetitive potcnti•1, entrenched 

' ' 

corporete interett&, policlJ priorities, other application •too such as chemicel production end 

bioremediatton pr8'tntl1J leQ far behtnd end vill not be dea?t vtth 
' ' 

lilttiouvh most of the bottler.ec.b, 3C.ale foetor3 el'IO nntr'l bOrners di!leusud lier• thou1d decrntt 
' ' 

t n 1 mportance es commsrctal blotechnolo0v moves up ttte 1.,erning curve, considerable t1 ~ 
' 

""'111 t1tpM bclfor• timellJ merktt tntrodUt'tion ti.M~~ tlw' r11l1> 'rAfhrr fl'llln tlWI l!'tr>.l'lftnr. 
I I I I I I I 

I Ill ·-' _.:.;;.;._:,__......,_....;.. __ .-.. ......... 
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2. 5cie1ttftc, tecla•IBICll 11!1 •Mimri• •ttle11eeb 

tnt1rnete1y. i! the prodn ind prucmes of biotechnolo01,1 ire to be commercial11,1 sutcessful, 
' 

tbe1,1 must hold t competitive ...... OYtr exteting producb end prote$$ or, should thev be 

enti rel IJ ne-w, they must corrapond tt mertet demend/'8C:iel need. Even in the we of e!lgi neered 
' 

drugs lfte human insulin, human trwth hormone. elpbl Interferon, t-PA 100 er..,thropoietin, 

hi~h reletive price$ end techntcel dlfflcu1ti11 ere impecting nrtet stze. 

Some of the factors Interfering Yithcompetitive merbt entrv h8¥e to do Yith a 1,1et u~r~lvecl 
sctenttnc, techno109ie1t end engineering problems. A sample of soch bottlenecb strves to 

' 

muatrate this point. 

Dnpite unprecedented xientiftc end technol0Qlce1 edvances over the pest decede, mojor 

bottle.-b in basic and epplted tnovledge continue to affect raeerch at med et the deW1opment 
' 

Of human therepeuti~- K"°'4i1edge 91ps in the field of protein dnl!P concern the structure, 

function and engineering of proteins, the effect of Mabo11sm on oene exprmton, ~nd druo 

deliver" methods. (f .C.5trcovich end M.leopold, 1991; OTA, t 988) 

One of the major chl11t1gtS to the development of protein and peptidt drui;p has bee'r1 that of 
' 

finding 1ppropr11te deUver1,1 spttms. The large and deltcete molecules of drUIJS s~h ., human 

end animal 9rwth hormones. humu insultn, end interferon cannot be deltvered orelhJ'. beca~ 
' 

they are cfe9reded bv stonsh enzvmes. Wtth injecti~n u the onl\I metlwid of edm1ntstretion, 

market size is limited. In the cutttno-edOe field of enti~nx therepeuti~. de11veru i' turn1no 
out to be an even more formidable obstacle: in addttton to reslstint enivmic «1e9radetton, et teroet 

sites, effective, vet not toxtc, ~ of compounds ..-111 heve to eccomplish the difficu~t teslc of 

penetrettng cells. It is thus posstble that commerctal epplicetion of the aritiserise approech .. 111 

be put on hold until the edvent of drugs that etther ce11se oenes to produce antisenM sybstances 

vithin the cell or use 11ptdCfletinoa cepeble'offusing vi th the cell (M Retner, 1991 ). , 

Equally importent unre90Yed questions tn ttie f1eld of protein druos tnYOlve the 3tructure, 
I I I I 

function end engmeerino of protetns. Si,nce protein efl9tneerino - a, crlttcel st~p et the 

blotechr»lOQ\l frontter - requir'e::J' undentlndinQ the protein's function, vh1ch tn turn depend., 
I I I I 

upon its shepe, contldereble and c:osU1,1,efforts hml been uridertekeo to unrnve~ protein 

structure (including attemp~ ~ : prot~n: criptaltizetion 1:n space)' (f .C.SercoVlth and 

M.Leo~ld, 1991) In this comext, ,Ji9nificant Interest ..,. aroused, rn Apri1 1991, vhen 

reae,.rchert •t the rebonel drug dest9n complnv A90uron pub1i5hlld tt.I erl}tttl struct'ure of •n 
I I I I I I I I I I II I I I 
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enzvme the HIV vtrue needs in order to replicate (D.A. Metthevs ~ 1991)_ But other 

scientists WR quiet to quest1on the i mportonce of the dtscoverv. In pert1cu1ar, 1t va noted that 

tame the crustal structure described is that of en iDKti•r protein, lb mefulnm in 

desivning • drUIJ to tr.~iblt the virw remains b. be proven. This and other uncertainties 1ihted to 
the rotionel drug cimtn process - vhich incl'*' protein purificetion ond cnptellizotion, X

rau crvstenoarapby and computer modelir.J - are slaving inoovation :n protein er.;iineerirw,i. 
(M.Retner (bl, 1991;J.O'C.Hemnton 1'11/, 1991) 

Cur10~111. t~ caweb do not :teem to dtmpen investon· spirib_ In feet, on the dov folloving 

tbe pubUc:etlon of the enzyme structure. Agouron·s stock shot up a spectecular 65S 

(J.O'C.Hemnton, 1991). In the seme vein, commenti09 on ttie above-menhoned bott1ened:~ 

linked to anttsense drug-de1iverv. one btotecbnologlJ finenciel anehpt observed: •[tJtiere are 

lOICb of unresolved technicel quntions thlt (tnvestonl don't ~m to care about" (A_ Berler in 

M.Rltner, t 991 ) . 

Important deficfe~es In the stock of bate sctenttfic kROYltdge hove been r~nized as 

"r10U$IV delaip119 developmenb in egriculturel biotechno109v. An 1nsufficient understendinv of 

tev tratts tn plents his hampered the use of genetic engineeri09 to produce certain tvpes of 

trtftS9enlC plar.ts, perticu1erlv Yhen thts tnvolves multiple gene transplants. Although major 

efforts to overcome these obttecles are in the wrks - tncluding, in the U.S., a ten year r~rch 

project eirnod et mapping the plant genonto end o proposed reelloc.Uon of oovernment bestc 

reaeercb fund:s from medicine to agriculture and other er~ - it "'111 be veil into the next 

centurv before 19ricultunl-biotechnology ctn be expected to fu11y reap the benefit$ of the3e 

C-~fOrt3. 

furtherroore. ICMnces in agnculturet biotechriol091,1 'w111 el~ depend upon pr()IJrm in related 

area. Thus, for fnstance, plants prcMJrammed to exprm 1nsect-rHi$tence, as "w'e11 : 83 

biopestictde:s themNlves, face e potentiel problem that !'.as lono plagued the ctiemicel pestic1lde 

industrlj, Le. the e~rQence of inxmitive stralM of pe3b (0.l)ixon,1991). reilure: to 

understand and muter insect resistance to btocontro1 a!Jenb can '#t pe out a potenhal c.-oi;opetHive 
' ' ' advanteoe oft~ agel;\ts. 
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M mentioned•~, blrrien to commercfelizotion ire 1mje1y mer-tndmtr, specific. In the 

R&o-;ntemive pharmaceutical tlllustrv. vhfch is heeYtlU tlMlWd tn btotechooloav. both 

artng R&D costs end dec1tnlng prodt£ttvitu hew llee11ffecting innoYttion ntes. Dunno the 

1980., R&O expenditures ~I tlw wrld0

1 mein drug companies increased rvurfold, Yhile 

eppltcetions to the U.S. FOid end Drug Mlnintstntion (FDA) to market new drop dropped 30me 

60S. and the actual lntroductton of new products his been femng since t960. (H. Wetdholz. 
1901; J. Ot'. Htnriltoft.t al. 1001).2 

In the C89e of dedlceted btophernceat1ce1 companies, nmt of which ere still in• precommercial 

phae, H mr199 of 65 percent of pnduct Rln is •Pint on R&D. comPtred Yith 16 percent for 

tnditio•l phlrmautktl compenta ( Bvrr111, G.S., 1989). Thus the relative burden of R&D 
cosb ., even oreeter. 

Thew thrnhold fectors, einong otllen. 1trf! r.a1r!tl111J mAjnr indu.\trial r~tr1r.hlrino. irv:111mni;J 

merQerl, ecquisitions Ind, promlMntllj 1n the blophermeceutical sector. strategic alliances 

(f.C.Sercovich ind H.Leopold, 1991). Since 1988 ne •~thin 15 major druo firms hlYt 

comolideted, end the .,-ch for opportanittes ts beco1ntftl'} tncreestngly 990rmive § componi~ 

•k to strenathen their R&D Clpebflitles end undervrtte the orO'wi1¥;1 =b of dotl'll) so 

(H.Weldholz,199t). Meawlnle, dedicated biotech compelries, Yhich remain the driving force 

in the 1nnoYetivt proms (11id thus offer tt• pombi1ity of pertienv offttttir¥J dec1inil"ICJ 

produc"vttv), conttnue to be the toroct of tekCOYers, with more then 30 U.S. $t6rtu~ beinq 

ecqui red between mtd-1989 end mld-1990 (G.S.Burrill eoo K.8.Lee, Jr., 1990) ·' 

Strat19ic amances, W'hich muenv bring tolJdher a dedtceted Motech firm and e laroe established 
' 

corporatton, are t.1to en lmportent mee• of owrCDnring R&D-related obstacles, in•fer" thev 

provide the smeller pertner with flnencie1 resourcn and the larger pertner vtth nuraen or 

techno10Qice1 mets or vtth products"'· In the U.S., such a11iata$ presentl9 represent the 

second mott tmportent tource of cepttel for ~tart ups, after the pu~ltc markets. 

Another stntf91c mO¥e bv lndmtr\I to owrcome R&O' cost thresholds is 1n the areo of pricing. 
I I I I I 

The premium prices chlroed for nw drugs 1n the u.s, 5 are explained bu industry as necessary 

i ft order to C)e~rete :u~ proftts the~ n nenc.t mejcr rmrch •. I ft tf.e CISe o<:btoptier mtetuttctll I 
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vhether they be prOduced b'J 1$tlbllshed corporettons or sttrtups, pnc;ng pelicv is 

perticularhJ dranitll; fiwn the 1ncertain climate in vhich products ere introduced, 

companin •t to raup sunt: W&D 11M1tmcnb a 1tuicklu a pmible (F .C.5ercov1cb end 

M_Leopeld. 1991) . A ca vhere the speed of investment recwerv his been of the mence is 

thet ofGencntcch"s rccombimnt blood clotdi-1Yer t-Pt\; priced et $2,200 per dost, the drug 

recentl1J toot• seneus blov Yhen it was smwn to be oo more effecttve t~n streptotinl3t. a 
svnthetic heort ettect drug rmrbted et $186 1 *· 
Thea high relettw prices hwe been fectlitetecl bV tbe to-celled Orphan Drug Act of 1983, 

vhich 41nnb sewn 1111r ._nopolv coftlftttens to compema de\leloptno nrw dr"P for di~ 

effecting fMr than zoo,ooo people. Compema he'll. furtt.rmore, drwn ~pe-economies 

from the fict through. Joepbolt tn fDf\ reouletor" policu that enows doctors to praclibe. drug 

for off-1ebel mes; bV targettno the nerrO'..st indications for regulatory approval, companies 

thus q1M1ffti1 for orphan status deStt•tion, vhile It the ~me time 1J03itioning themselves to cash 
in on t~ benefits of brOlder off-libel indications (for vhich, to boot, costhJ clinical tr1e1' hive 

been 1YOided). Human 9rovth termonc, fer instance, ws 1rifin1l1v approved f~r treettng 

9rMh hormone cleftctencv, but hes obtained orphan $tetw for 11 indications involving four 

drUQ companies, end cemmends a larte market f~r the treetment of burnt end 90ing_ Orphan 

stet us ha ellowd tome S200 million in ennual •1es of both bGH end Epo (J. G. Tt.ne, 1991). 

A sttn embryon1c epproech to ect•llv bringing dovn the costs of R&D end to increuino 

productivitv involves tarCJltint the techniques of ~rug re3eerch ibelf. As mentioned, the time
consumino end inefficient rtndom xreening of cftemfo11s ~ in cowenttorial drug raseerch, 

I 

hes a lot to do with tncreastng costs and decltntng productMty. A smen number of 111\i startups 
ere 1n the procm of -ret1one11z1no- arug aevetopment DV mteoranng tne re3e1rcn tecnntqun ot 

genetic engineering Yith the chemicel S\lnthesl~ prGCe$3; biotectirio1o0v is used es e set of 

reteercte tools to ereete the smeller and less 'expensive to produce mo1ecu1~ of chemical 

suntlmts.1 

ti. PrMl11ett11 

Production-related threshold factors hive not rece1ved as much etttnt1on u those linked to R&D. 

Lov production volurnee:, hioh returh3, IS3 ~11.., :u.: ~ltr.ce driven neture of btotecflnol09", en 

contri1bute to expletn • 1s1tuetton vtierebv, untu ncently, efficient production processes wre 

not • ~rioritu isaue. 
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This is not to sev thl9t compenfes wre ulMNtre of the complexities involved in bioproces3ing 

scete-up; clinical triets in pt-..armaceuticob 1lreed1,1 requtre sctle-up capebilitin, and 

compenf~ •ttno to be ftnt to mertet in competitive situetions hlvt heel to confront 

menufacturfng-releted tecllnfcel and eng1neering problems eerlv on (f _C Sercovich and 

M.leopold). In feet, in thl9 cae of dedicated blotccb firms, ~ing prod~tion stilb end 

capebHities he! been en iocnesingflJ important reaon for stnteotc amarm_ Hut oenera11v 
speeti119, the efflcienc9 of scale-up ,.r ~ Im lklt bi:len Qfven due consideration. 

This is beginning to ct•nge; vith competition end prvductton volu~ on the rtse end profit 

margins bound to fell, scele-up cost-cutting is becoming increasingly cr1t1ce1 to'~' int~ 
I 

mAr1'.-tp111Cf'! Thi!t i!t 1111trtir.11h1rhJ 4Wll in thl! ,.,.,._. nf MwMtr~ pr~i no ( purifiaatinn and 

protein recowrv), vhlch, In the cw of bfopller1n1eeuttcals, represents u,.,.rd of 50~ of total 
I 

production costs end es much es five ti ma the co:stof purifying,tredittonel drUQ3 (B_J_ Spolding, 

1991). 

TMs bottleB'!Ck bu 91ven rbe to i nnoY1tions in ~nstreal"-pr~trio tecllnoloqies, Yhere MY 

epproeches to cost rmtion include perfusion chrontooraphQ~ membrane affin1t~ separations, 

protein refolding improvement end the ena;ncerinQ of r~mbtnent proteins to include 

properties thet i mprOYe purificetion. 

More efficient technologies ere e ~r1i1 but iMufficient 'condition for dovnstreem cost-
, I 

red,ucttoM. For one thfng, companies must be prepared to edop~ the technotOQi~. vMcti, 1n the 

U.S'. anvwy, is not necesserily es easy es tt eppeen. Beet~ present ane11,1ticel techniques 
' ' ' 

can,not fuHIJ defl~ recombinant proteins, the U.S. food and Drug Administration (FDA) takf~ 

•n~ account prOductton procmes Yhen clleracterizino the proteins; thfa meam theta chenge tn 

procm requirea a MY product license. Yhich in turn incr~ tead tfmes and wts_ 

lm!Jrovements in upstreem pr~ ere abo still celled for. ,Of note ts the feict that, contrary 

to eertlJ expectations, bioreectors heYt not succteded In replecinc.a fermentors, de3pite the 

technolog•fa oreot1u superior producttvit11 on nof1-commerctal, ~let. ScaHno up hu proven to 

be~ mejor obst~le, as ties the cell line specificity of the reacto:rs. Other problems are related fo 

the, costs of bulldt "9' b1oreactor plants as oppoxd to converurio fer mentor,, eoo to th!! fact that 

co~pan1es raci"9 to: bdng product~ to merke~ ere reluctant, to use production t~t.ntques 1m 

femrner to federal nouletors. Thissituetion meuchl19= in the' 19905,as b1ortae'tors ere bei"9 

, , ~ tn the prf,duc~on: of menlJ phermecec,11ce1s present19 :in c1tntca1 trtel, :aoo Improved 

' ' 'btoreeetor9 ere'comt'no to merktt, m11nvhi1t 1 pi1>tentitl' compe~itive advantaoe ( r~la,ted nnt °''' •J 
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to productivttQ lewis but to operating end pur1ftcet1on ~ts) 13 being l~t. ( B.J.Speldi l'ICJ ( b), 

1991) 

The OYerall i mport1nce of scele- up es e berrier to commercial entre.1 is corroborated bV tlw feet 

that pernments of the leading economies hlYt menife3t an int~t in 'upporting ind~trv 

efforts in this sree. In the U.S. a recent exprmionofthii interat •~round int~ I 99J Rcl!!Jrt 
on NetiolJll BiotecblPl•u PoUcu. Yhtcb states tblt •[r)earch focmiM on oenertc pnncip1C$ 

eRd procedvrN common to scale- up proce.s eau1491ner•1er19 tpillwer beneftts that could 

not be captured by env one firm end hence would be en epproprtete erce for Federal support" 

( Presiden1'9 Couml on Compettttveness). JIP1n eddr9$Wd scale-up problemseerl y on. 

Aljricultunl biotechnalogv presents its wn ~ of production- releted threshold berriers. which 

tend to be linked to earonomical rather then enatneering problems. Although, u in 

pharmaceuticals, ale-up ca.-bmtfes en required eorlv on (I.e. for sma11-~1e fteld trials). 

the tvpe of difficulties encountered - - not onhJ 1n "8d 1e1le-up bd :1n en phllSe3 of the 9rovth 

cvcle - - relate to inua s~h es reproducing in the field results' that hive been obtei ned in 
' 

orwth chembtr condlttone, dee1tng vith tlw seatRllltt'.1 flCfor end '° forth. As in 

pharmaceuticals, maximizing vields, mur1RQ •high *'.lree of puntlj and red11:ir19 wste streair. 
' 

ere major preoccupettons. but most of these problems are confronted u~treem, ....ttt1 proe63s 

biologists wrkir19 in the 1eb to design appropriate traits into host vecton. 
' 

ttl. Hlrtet crnti•• 

Gtven the science-p~h nature of biotechnoloov, market demand. indlled social ·neect-, sometimes 

hes to be creeted more or lm 1x llillili.1 A Cl9e tn point i• tlwt of (;ener.tech't recombi•nt 

human grovth hormone, Protropin, vhieh ws developed essentiallv bece~ resiearthen 

di11COYtred hov to produce it The neturet U.S. taroet populet1on of the drUQ, pttuttary d'•erfs. of 

vhOm tlwre vere onhJ !Ome 20,000 vhen the drug ._,., appr~ ( 1985), 'w'Ould r.ot heve 

elloved the com111nv to reptdlv recoup ib R&D expenses, eYtn et en annual treetment cost of 
' 

some $15,000 and under qtmi-monopo1v condlttons afforded by thc,OrpJ\ln DrUQ Act. fienentecti 

moved to so1•1e tr.ts problem bV making the drug eva11eble for cht1dren vho, unlike pituitary 
' ' ' 

Mrfs. are not 1£H deficient but ore belw the third percentile in hei9ht. 

Thts stret~y ves pcmtble thinks to a number of tnoenious merketir19 moves mtde l>IJ 

r,enen~ec~. end to the above- menttoned re,ultt~,rq 1oo~hole. vhere~v ~ton vere not conn~ 
to prexrlbtr.g Protropm for dverfism B1i1 creat11'1Q tbe rierception that, normel st.ortness ts a , 
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disease•. Genentech his tepped into o potentially major rnerktt of 90,000 cht1dren bOrn in the 

U.S. annual11 ,...., vm fall under the third percenttle for height, all! rapid sales 9r0Yth has 

helped tbe company not ontv to rtCOYer R&D expe"*, but to off9et e stegnating merket for t

PA, the cost-effecttveness of Yhich, w have seen. hit Ileen aeriously chelltnQld.10 (8. Werth, 

1991 ). 

Not an b1otecbnoloav companies have been able to create and strv1C$ thti r cvn markets. In fact 

ever. vhen dem1nd extsts, ecctmno merbts is e compell1ng reason for nmt dedicated biotech 

flrms to tither 1iceMt their technology to or merkf:t through Jorge est6blished corporations 

Yith appropriate '81es forces end far-reaching distrtbutton chennets (fienentech 1belf tiad to 

enlist the help of rn un v to market lts 1£H oversees). 

4. Rn1llti11 

It has been said and repeated over the yeflrs thet biosefetv retulation is one of the nmt 

important obstacles to the timelv market introductton of the products of biotechnol091J. AniJ 

doubts about the truth of this observation should be dtspe11ed b1,1 measures recentl v taken at both 

i ndustrv end ~rnment levels. As mentioned eerHer. biosafety rf9ulation ha! been tarQCted °' 
the flnt eree for precompetitive collebore«on among the major industr1ti1 biotechriology 

IS*iatioris of the U.S., Japen, the EC ahd Cftnede, the objective bei~ to put pressure on the 

various national governments to hermon1ze regulatory pr1ric1p1~. policies artd practices. This 

ettempt to reduce the effects of rcoulatory externauttes on en increasinglv olobal blotechnol09y 

indU3tru concurs 'With the ~act thet componi~ r~ularlu evoke experierice '¥1th foreion 

re11ulatorv aiptems as a reason for seektno alliances Yith foretgn i;iertnen~. 

Also underscori~ the importance of rf9uletorv barrier~ t$ the feet that etrlier th1~ year both 

the U.S. and the f.C. C$me out Yith poltCCJ $tetements tlllt focu:s largel1,1 or1 the effects of 

reoulation on competitiveness (The President's Council on Competittve~, f "bruarlJ 1991; 

The European Commission, Apr11 1991). Altoouoh in both caes e 'treemhni~ of the regu1atorlJ 

frame'W'ork is 30ught, the rnpective approeches ere merkedly different, 'w'ith the U.S. 

admrn1stration pU3Mf'IO tOYards oreater 1a1s9tZ-fa1n · · a ll0$1t101\ not 3hered by tOOSt 

corurned 'w'ith market failures - - , 'wfhile the EC puts the accent on standardization, by creating 

e Communtty-Yide body of r99uletory legislt1tior1 fht;t supp1anb notion111 ;cr.,.!'i and requ1etloM 

(and the effect of vhtch ts to relax rules in couritnes hke Germany eoo Denmark, to tighter1 

them in othtrt, end to create e fremewrk for oversight vhert IUt!e or none exl~h - - lte1•J, 

Spain, Portugal, Greece). 

' ' 
I I I II II 111 
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Out netther government nor 1ndustry can ~11 wag tile long 1eed ttmes, costs end uncertainties 

linked to bhsefetv regulation (elthough certein po1icv rneaum could help to olleviate the 

sltuetton). These entrg barriers stem from to a complex interplav of factors. inclllling 

bott1enecb releted to rfst ~nnt, uncertelntia end overlops es to regu?etorv jurhdlctton, 

debfttes over pml~t Yer$US process besed rules. a 1ect of qualified revulaton elll adequate 

tnfrestructure tnd. in the eae of certein bio-epplicetions. prmurn from public interest 

1roups. Most of theM problem& concern the U.S. end/or EC member 't1\9$, vhile in Jepen, 

vhere regulator~ directives ere much less deteiled. much b left to discretionerv clecis1on

malcing end tnrormel mecr.mims. 

i. Rist....,. •• ,_ In the eerhj veers of the nev biotechnolOQV, there~ co..:ern emonv 

scient1sts and public i nternt 9roups about the eccidentel dtnemi nation of 99neticel1 v engineered 

microorganism (GEM!) desi9ned for eppHcetion 1:-. the contained environment of lebontories 

end industrial fermentation procases. TheconcerM subsided over t1me, as strict standards for 

phgsical and biolOGicel containment wre adopted; ft•rthermore, SueteS$tve r1sl: essessment 

expertment& led to the c:onclueton that the rDNA techniq~ wre not inherently dangerous end 

that most GEMs desi9neted for larve-acele industrial epplicetions vere of lw risk. These 

cooclustons tn turn made It possible to epplv tr.-Htionel criteria for 8SSeS$inlJ ~fotherepeutics: 

sefet11, que1tt1:1, efftcac~. 

As biotechnologv moved tnto non-medice1 epp1tcettons such es eariculture. bioremcdiation ond 
1eech1nv, dtfferent ktnds of questtons 'Were raiaed: tn these~. the erioirieered orgentsm or 

microorganism ws not a means of production to be used 'Within the confines of laboratories and 

bioreecton, but rather an end product deaiQned to be apphed in the environment. Thus 

mi99ivinp shifted from potenttal rbts ltnked to eccldentel dlscherQt to hetlth and safety risks 

IS30C1ated 'With intenttonol environmental relea:re. 

At this priint in t1me. environmental releue remains s •nsihve end 'WidellJ debated issue, 

parttcu1eriJ between molecular biolotbts and ecoloqlsb. AccOrdtrig to e Net1ol'l61 Ac6dem1j' of 
' ' 

Sciences report (HAS, 1987), intergeneric orQenisms do not ,prnent unique hezards e~ roost 

enl}ineered organisms 'Will not be a flt as their parent or91nisms. A contrastiiW.} vie-w 1'dentifies 
I I I I 

the follwi rig ecolOQ11- releted t nformttt;,n OOP' vtth r~rd to the rol°"9 of GEM' : dotocUon end 

mon1tortfl9; horizontal trarssfer of the CJenetic information of 'the GEMs; fate or the GE'Ms after 
I I I I I 

release fnto the environment, e.o. surv1vel end dtsperston; effects of GEl"'b on the envtronment 

(Col'ifell :n 11., 1988). One thincJ u:pon Yhich ~ientists seem to 8'j~ee is thet GEHs: p,r.,,nt 

I I I 11 I 11 II I I II Ill I I 
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oreetcr pote:rttel r:,b thin other tremoemc oroenisrm, such as plants end eni me1s. 
1 I 

ii. Rlt•l~t•r1 ,.ucta •M ,.1itics. Meking matters more difficult i~ the feet that 
bi03efety reouletion ia not • purely teclmtcal prote$3, founded in science end risk messment. 

Requlettng biotechnology ts elao e complex political procm, eimed at fosterino, or et leest not 

underminfnv, economi' obJecti~. In fact, the rumamentel challerw.ie posed to poticumater3 is 
precisely thet of establishing a revulatorv reoime thet str1~ en ecceptable balence betveen 
sefeouarding the public a..t tile envtronmtnt, on the one hind, end, on tbe other, avoiding 
unnec:e3tlry impediments to the innovative procm. 

' 

To date there 1t considerable dtt19reement among C)OYernments, Yithin oovernmenta .. arid 

bet.teen government e..t ind~try • to the terms of thet belence, the definition or ¥hich, 

moreover, appeen to be shi'ftino over time, as biotechnology becomes an increasinoJ11 hfgh 
' 

stakes internatio .. 111ms. In •nv event, 1t can be Mfely '8td that, to some extent, ell biosefetv 

polictes end tbe poJiti:al pr~ in which thev ere enmeshed, ere sl~ng up market entry. 
' 

I 
In the U.S., the entire question of reguleting commerctel biotechnol09v coi:ncided Yith tile Reegan 

Administration's move to wegulate the economv, and 1$ early as 1981, en executive Tuk force 
' set forth principles aimed at ellevietlrw;i regulatorv burdem on the private $ettor. Tbls position 

ws a determining force tn :shepjng the ao-called "Coordinated framt'Jork for ReQulation of 
I 

Biotechnol09v", • series of p~oposed poUcv guidelines ia3ued t n 1986 and the essence of which 

ws to effirm the principle of prod~t-baed (a opposed to procm-besed) overstvht. Scientific 
' ' ' 

considerations notvitl"tending, asmtng bioproducts on their inherent cheracteristtcs arid 

intended use heel the edventeoe of renderino superlluo~ the need for ~iotechnolo0v-specific 
' ' 

lec;iisletion; regulation could be carried out bv exhtinv eQenctes under existino {i~ sometimes 

modified) statutes, Yith prodlJct-llse determinino'agencv jurisdiction. AVoidi"9 the levi,lative 
I ' ' I 

foute ._.ould, it ves believed, afford fiexibilitv to' the regims, which, in turn, 'w'ould facilitate 
keepi no pace Yith the fl?ldl v adwnci no scientific ~nd technoloqlcal frontie:rs. 

I I I I 

' 

Thi~ approech hea wrk~ ~11 :enough in the :case of biopharmeceut.co13; 'With the risk I 

messment proets3 more lldvenced for industri&l then for environ~ntal eppHcetions of 
biotechri0IOCJ1J, and the hetlth ~nd i-retv stakes l~er, the f DA has been eble to retulete alor19 I I 

more or Jeasconventlone"1f nes, olthough b1oproducts are ovelueted one eese-b~-cue besi:I (a 

practice that tt1H f ncreased bo~h ~me lags and the: demand for capital and human resources on 
I I I I 

industry and the fDA it.elf). ' 
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In the ene of envfronmenteJ releae, U.S. policV ha met with comidertbly Ins ~ucc:as; vtth 

criticel seient1ftc quest1ons rematning unansvered end quentitettve rist essessment still verv 

uncertatn, the tllldequectes of existing llfisletton -.: M!n blatant (perticul1r1v under the 

Toxic Substances Control Aet, vhtclt 1utborizes the Environmental Protectton Agencu to OYeNet 
' r~mbinent mtcroor91nisms, but ~ des19Md vUh chemtcal substances in mind). Caught 

beMen lctiti mate acientific corarns end pressures fro~ the Mmi nistretion and i ndustrv, lloth 
the EPA and the U.S Depertment of Agriculture (USDA) heVe been herd put to come up 'tfith rules 

on deltbente releae (trtfeed, tn the cese of tlw: EPA, tO determine the scope Of such rules). 
' 

Moreover. ~•nee eocncy juritdiction it determtned bV intended product use, rnenv procluctt fell 

under tile regulatory responsibtlitv of more than one egencv; for companies thfa means 

multiplvfng fiUngs end meeting differing sets of requtrements. Requletton prmntlv proceecb on 

en «I lllK: basis and within the confines of sme11-a1~ bts. Mee""'hi1e the edventeves of 

fiexi bilitv hltve been more than offset bv obstacles Jinked to recJuJatoru unpredictabi1ftv end leek 
' of clarity, end to overl1pp1ng bureaucracies, vith the eg-bio industrv P8Vino deer Iv in ti me end 

re..ciourca. 

EC reguletorv policv 1tands in rether 1terk contrast Yith t'l11t of the U.S. Deeming it nec:es.rv to 
' 

owr• not onlv the products of biotechnol091,1 but the pr~ blJ ~ hich thev are rroduced, the 

Communitv hu combined e verttcal (eppHcation-speic~fic) end a hort20ntel (technol09y

specific) approach to rogu1etton. Moreover this approach Im been embodied tn commun1t11-vide 

1t9fslation, vhereby once the EC Council eciopt~ biotech :mrectim (of vhich four have been 

approved to dote, vi th manv more in the pi pell ne), member stete3 must enect them into national 
lw. ' 

Bv opttng for umbrello, community-Wfdo leg1,1etion, the ,EC he$ fiven prforit~ to interegencv 

consfstencu and crm-countrv stendlrdtzetion es wip of opttmiZ'ing the reguletoru process and, 
' 

spectficallu, of leveltno the compet1ttve pla1,'ing field •mono EC member stet" end ovoidlrig 

intra-community trade barriers. Thus, for tmtance, although r99ulation of environmental 
' ' 

release is clearlv more stringent than in the U.S.,,the Europeen directive providn e urriform end 

bi ndi no set of rules coven "9 ~ervthi no from noti'ftcation properation through sma11-$C8Je field 
' ' 

trials to the rnerkettng of recombtnant products (cf. ,Jourriel off?ciel' de; Communeut~ 
eurol!6eflL 1990) 

Thit befno Mid, there ere sions that, in its pr~upetion:vith internet1onel competitiveness, 
' 

tf\t EC is ab~ :tena1ttYe to elements of the U.S. reoulatorv phi1osophv. Thus, 'for 1nstence, 1 n tts 

document "Promoting the Competitive E~ron#nt for :11-.e lnd111trteJ ktivttl~ 8wd on 
' ' 
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Btotechnology Wt thin the Cornmunfty• (April, 1991), thlt Europeen Commi9'fon 

simultaneously reiterates the necessuv for member-state enactment of cfirectt~ approved bv 
the European Council, end speeb of •constant esaeasment of the eppropriateneas of existing and 

propoHd legislation", a clear step in the direction of nouletorv flexibility. It is, furthermore, 

believed bv some that stringent directt"R:S on the conllined use •nd deliberate releae of 
geneticell g ellQl noereo orQ1nf31n3 meu uooeroo just s11:h a remessinent (J.tfOCIOson. I 991). 

The political process in vlrich biosatetv regul1tton is immened is also effecting both the shape 

of retuletory rettmes and the rate of biotech irOOYation. Above end be~nd the conflict encl 

bergaini 119 pr~ that is port of rule- meki B!J end theti nvolve:s lobblji ng bu interested perties, 
reQulatory politics brinp 1nto plav interegencu junsdictioswl turf wn. Yith induatrv often 

caught in the middle 11. But more disturbt ng still are the bi9h-level poyer politics that are 

plaguing the rec;iuletorv siptern, porticulerhi1 in the U.S., vhere eccuseiic M of secrecy, high

handedness and interference hlw repeatedly been leveled against executtve-1ppo1nted 

committ• charged "1th coordfneting re,uletoru ectfvities. As r~nt1v es Julv 1991, it 'lies 
reported that members of Congress ere debiting Yhether to request e r.overnment Accounting 
Office irwesttoetion into elleged "'Whtte Houae Interference Yith Xience advice to the 

agencies"'; as a congressione1 staffer out~~, it"s "'• matter Of vho's 1n charQe of developing 

xientificanv beaed reauletior.s - political appointees or xientfsts"' (J.l.fox, 1991). 

Externelitin of this eort cannot but f ncreese regulatorv i nefficiencin (even vhen thev are 
99nerated bv tho3e vho invoke tho · .• .visible hehd"). 

UL Ha•11, •tertel 11111 • ..,.,,,, r ... •rces. In the U.S. and probablu a number of 

other countnes. a lack of qualified rcvu!atorv personnel. porticularv top- level and entrv-tevel 

scfentisb end phip1c1ans, it linked to competition for human resources from the private sector 

end even acedemia, vhich offer more attractive salaries and wrking concHt1ons. In the U.S., 

deep cuts tn aoencv fundi119 that hive accompanied la13Sel·faire poltci8' &ince the earlv 1980s 

hive fed tnto thi3 problem. 8udgetorv restrictions ere e130 related to Jaos in up-to-date 
laboratories and equipment •M to the tnebilltv to computertze the reviev process. As the 

number of product epp11cations conttnues to increase, regu1at?rv delays 'temmino fn.1m 
penonnel and tnfr•tructural shortages rnev wn offset GtiM tn lead times due, •mono other 
thi nos, to the stariderdf zotion end routi nization of ref,Julatorv procedures. ' ' 

Then is' a oroving consiensus vtthtn both CJOVernment ~nd iridustrv that a key elemerrt in: 
' ' 
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determiPing the ultimate succas of commerciel biotechnologv it the cepecttg to creete 1 climote 

of public trust. With respect to thii pro~lcm, 11 OECD report puts responsibilftu 1quaretv in 

the lap of pernmer.t, ooting tbet "[i]n ce.a vhere the public his stwn concern about a 

technologv, scientific ~ptebmtu ii• RllCnllry, but not sufficient condition of ecceptance. 

When a 91p bettteen ~ptebmtv end ecceptence eppeon, it vm be• goel of public polici~ to 
ettempt to Cl• tt. • (OfCD, 1969) 

Reou1etorg bodies obviouslg p1ev a critice1 role in aecurinq (or failing to tecure) public truat, 

end ri'k ~ment t, tndis.teblg linked to queet1om of public policv. This b perttcularlv '4> 

f n the sensitive tree of erwt ronmentel releese; egencies mandated to oversee the envf ronmenttl 

1pplicetion1 of biotechnoJevv el reedy bear the letecu of rteHoective Yl!te linked to technolOQiceJ 

inROY1ttons in tbe nucleer industry, and toxic Yate 99nerated bv the cbemicel industrv. Thb 

legacv undoubt~V contributes to the feet that environmental agencies in menv countries tend to 
vte-.- anljthi ng a.lated Yith bfotechoolOQV Yith extreme caution. 

But environmentel releae it not the onlg oree in vhich reguloton must beer in mind both 

earlier feiltnge end the credibilitv problem thoae flilinge hew helped to create. A$ recomblnent 

products s~h es envtneered tome• begin to enter tbe food chain, rw concerns Yi11 become the 

focw of public scru«nv end debate, perti1H1J beceuse of pest difficulties. The latter include the 

benninv of the hormone diethipttbestrol after 25 veers, beteuse of C8rcinogenic chemical 

resid~ ditCOWred in treated meet, and, more rant public outcries involving pesti-:idet. As 

late es 1990, the U.S. EPA recovnized thet "lt91l limtb on chemical reaidue$ for most ~ticides 
in use before 1985 are lined on inadequate information" (H. Burros, 1990). Pubhc confidence 

tn the fM Yill certainlv not lie boosted bCJ onooing inwstioetions into the Aoencv's alleged role 

in covering up concerns about entmel heelth end, ~iblv. humen safety, 1n an attempt to 
occelerate the tpproval of recombinent bovine orovth hormone ( bGH). 

At regards trust building, undoubttdlv the most important thorn tn the side of regulatorv bodtes 

(end industry) how been the htghl 1J vi,; ble erwi ronmental end other public 1 nterest 9roups, 

yt.Jse use of the media has been effective in arousirJQ public b1osafetv concerns. AmoRQ the 

tec~ici used bv such groups ere the seboteotno of 19-bio field tesb, es vell ~ petltlomno end 

ew'n suing 90Yernment end indmtrv. In the US, lit109tion is a port1cu1arlv effective mcens of 
I 

er 4ttnq reguletorv delap, eYen vhen cases ere lost. And the sole t"ue of habtlttv coveraoe 
' 

prnents • potent1en u aerf ous threet to sme11, cash· poor biotech compamn. 

Anot~r public policv iaaue that, '* ,ene:ratld considerable public reectlon , 1' thet of 
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30Cioeconomtc impect, 111rttcu1tr1v vhen egrtculturel PndacttYitv enhl.:ers ere inwlved. In 

the bv nov netortous cese of tenette1111 engineered llGH, concern thlt intxpemiw. hDrmone
i hduced milt wuld driw snn f1r1111n out of busf ness - - a wn a stepttcism ebcu.t the effect 

of bGH on dltr1 cws tnd the mtJt•s '8fet9 for hl•n consumptton -- hu pravoted strong 

ractfons on both sides or ti• Atltn~c. with public illtr.. ab vro• exerttng considerable 
pnssure on pern1n1nt IRd industrv. With reouJatorg agencies trlditionanv mendeted to assess 
drug, on the bests of three seitnt1fic mterie befetg. q•litv 1nd efflcecv>. the dr f«lo 

introd~on of• needs criterion, tM so-ct11ed elfourth hurdle .. , into the prodlEt epprovaJ 

process, hu contrtbuted to keeping llGH off the con11•rciel nr~t. In the EC, furthermore. 

impJictt r19ulation bg pubUc interest groups end firmer 10bbie3 Im undoubtedlu pltvef 1 role 
in the drifting, bV tlle Agricalturel Directorate, of 111islatlon thlt, If ldopted, wuld make 
socioeconomic _. _ment pert of tM epprom process. 

4' biotechnologv gets more deeply Involved f n ereea suth a human gens therapv end the 

engineering of firm enimels. sensttfve bioetllical questions are certetn to prowke vet further 
publtc reect1ot, crett111 nev retullforv externelitia. 

----------------------

The precedi no ob=nttions well m ustrete the more oeneral proble1J1 of mett no ends end mee~ 
meet tn reguletorv policv-metinv •nd •mplernentetion. Stated pis of fostering the innowtiw 

pr~. commerct1l interests end nettonal competitiveness ere undermined blJ 1 tmt of 
revu1et1on-re1eted rate-limiting barriers. 

With the exception of fest-track end/or perelleJ tract reviev for bit'therepeutics at med at hfe

threetening dt-.s, long ltld thnes •nd the ~eted costs end uncertaintfn creeted bl} 

regu1etor1J externalities are plaguing the U.S. btopharmaceutical industrv. follwi119, ljelrs of 
reou1eted cttnicaJ tests, FDA approwl of Qenetica11v engineered drugs stilJ takes en Wereoe of 
34 months, vith the retult that onlu 13 drup hew been approved, vhi1e over 100 ere caught 

up tn the final pipeline (not to tpeak of $0Me 800 other bioproducta, inchJdtng dieo~tic t~h 
end drug delivery siptems). This in turn hes menv compenies plenning frittiel clin1ce1 tnels 
ebroed (Gibbons, A., 1991) 

A9-bioteeh ftrm:t fecc ewn ore.fer reguletorv deletp. As of Miu 15 1991, eppHce~tons for 

erwf ronmentel release of some ,156 geneticellv engineered plants •nd 28 oeneticellv enoineered 

microor91nisms heel been approved or wre' under reviw 1>1i1 the USDA end the EPA <The Gooe 
' 

I 

fxchenoe. J 991), but almost, •II the3e tpplicetion, concern 'mefl-'1C11e field tri'ols, end 
I I 
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permits conttnae to be tnued one cese-bv-e11e IMISfa. lft the •*nee •f overen rules for lerge-

xele testtna, •• gtven ti• pressures exerted b9 publ1c intemts groups, 1t 1s lttelv tM~ most 
engineered Mopreducb (perticulerlv microo111nisms) desitneo for releox to the envtronment 

Yi11 remein in the retu1mrv pipelilw: for'°"" veers to come. Under t"8 circumstances it wuld 

not be suprisi ng that. c •nv believe. tome cempenies .t to accelerate the testing procm bv 
conda~ eer11tritl'1n ceuntrtes that cm not revallfe del1berN rele1te. tltMUQh this doe9 not 
solve the problem of -.ting bome countrv critene, ind involves ta. risk of potential public 
i"*'8fe11out 

In both the pr.rmeceuttcel and egncultural 1pplicltion sectors, r19ul1torv barriers oive a 

c:empetttiw ldvaot.ge to 1eree est1b1i1hed c:erpontions, vhich blYe vreoter finencie1 steuino 
powr tAd reguletorv expcrie..:e thin dldiceted lriot9Cb compenln. "°"'9Yer even the mott 

powrful corpontions cen experience flnencitl strain when the epprCMI of heevnv iuhdod 

products becomes 1 prvtrected end precanous affair. for i~t11nce. Monsanto has sunk en 

esttrneted $250 million tnto rccombimnt bGH end is spending some $56 mmion annuenv to 

teep prepered fer the eventue11eunch of the boviM grwtb hormone •I'll a related porcine 

trwtb hormone (J.f .Siler 1 1991); meewlrile. FM approval of llGH appcen to be i ncrees1 nol v 
unliblv. 

FintlhJ, it should be noted that revuletorv berrieri p1ev • crttical role 1n determining not onlu 

the timtng but ebo the directton of innow\ton in biotecbnologv; this ts true both aero= em 

Yitlrin eppUcetion ttctors. One of the r~ns that commercial eg-bfo lags behind 

biophlrmeceuttcals is that the scientific basts for ritt essmment ,, less ~anctd. Similarly, 

vtth1 n eoriculturel btote-;hnologv, controvers1/ over deli berate release ( especiell y of Gf Ms) 

ind recombinant products entering the food che1n ~ many compenies, both 3mt11 end large, 

re-directing R&D tovards more reodiltt1 ac.ceptab1e products, ¥ht1e some existrn9 projec~s have 
been put on the beckburner or simptv dropped. , 

5. l1tcllnt•I 1r1•rt1 rt11tta 

Since patent approval does not PIV off until the sale of a product his eho betn authorized, 
' 

ler19th1:1 patent de111p •r• constderebllJ ltte dlmegino to tndustrv then r~ulation- related ti me 

leip. Nonetheles$ tong' petent-i»uence teed t1mes do conttttute en entry deter rr.nt barner;, 
' ' ' 

among other things, ttiey expc. unprotected technol0fjie3, impett the competitive position of, 

companies and products end tncreese costs. (GS Burn II and K.B. Lee,Jr ., 1990) 
' ' 
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Betwen April end Dccemkr 1988, U.S. petent Plftllencv ptt1ods for btotechnol099 awreged 

29.4 months, es oppo311Cf to 21.0 montb:t for an petent i~•nceslrejections. Bv 1pplft.1tion 

sector, periods wre the st.rtest and issue~ the most numtrous for equipment ( 26.0 

months/401 patents) and tl'9 lo..,. fer "net1c: tAfineerino ( 39.2 months/36 petents). During 

the same period, tbe blc:lclog of lriotechmlOQv patent epplfc:etions 9rev et a 19 percent rate 
(5,ZOO to 6,ZOO). {U.S.GM), 1989). 

The reaons fw petent •MUHCe time l1p are, in aevenJ wip, strikingly similar t\\ those 

ceustng long np11tor¥ time fr.es. In both inetences, the complextttes, M'tt'ntss and repidhj 

edvlncing fnNltien thlt c'*1ctertze lriotecbml099 creete leenring curve-related delavs a..t 

short• of xmor exellfaen ••lfftcd to train junior stiff. As in the retu11tor9 1rene, the 

best humen reaowe. are stpt.nedoff bv the prime •tor. although, in the U.S, 90Wrnmem 

his recent19 undertaken to redress tins sit•tion bv 9rentino the Patent end Tredemerk Office 

special engineering t1l1ru rates; furthermore, industry itself his shown interest in addressing 

staff ihorteges, Yith the Industrial B1otechno1099 Association setting up ib wn Institute for 
tret ni na biotechnology exanri ners. 

But patent issue.a is not the on1v problem linked to intellectuel property externelitin. 

Loopholes, ambiouit1es, end unanwered quntfans about patent scope, leave plentlJ of room for 

legal challenges, ptrttculerlt tn the US. vhere, for in&tence, it is possible to hold 1 product 

petent without t.rf ng rtghb ewer the proc=es invol• in mating the prodtd. SimilerllJ, 

different petents can cover different espects of e Qtven product or process. or, conversel\I, a 
single patent can, :in some caes, COYer the applicatton of en 1deo to different specie$ Among 

unenwered end controversial issues corarnino petent scope: should e patent's clet"" ever 
encompm prnoenu? (J.H.Berton, 1991; G.S. Burrill eBll IC.B. lee, Jr., 1990). 

' 

When the threat of costJu and time-consuming utigotion ts odded to petent-issuonce delep, it 

becomes understandable thet meny phlrmeceutical compemes •k the adventages of orphan drug 
' 

status, vhich offers 7-geer exclusfve merbtino rt9hts, com nothing be11Dnd the preporetton of 

the submt~ion, and ctn be granted within u littlt as thtrtc,, digs after filtng. furthermore, an 

orphen desionation can be ntab1ished for just about everu bioproduct denved from the 

mamrnelien or hu"'8n genome, t.e. the tree v~re petentino hu proven the ~t problematic 
(J.G.Thoene, 199"). Compenin ere •1~ increestnglv turning to cross-11ceM11'9Q ., a t~ 
expem1Ye, •~ u~rtetn end Im drwn-out altfrftltive for meinta1nina ~rket poiition. , 

' 

' Cross-e:ountrv pete~ttna differences, both procedural end substenttve, also impact the hmt1 r19 of 

' 
'' ' 
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market entrv and e:i'1ons es to vhicb merbts to enter. In Japen. pettnt epprove1 ti me Jags are 

wen greeter thian in the US., Yith forettn 1pplicetiens for biop,.rmaceUticals sometimes held 

Up in t!e Japanese Plttlt Dmc:c for uetrs before first actions are mede. Ind during YlriCh time 

thne ,.. pnducb ere beint sold bt JI,.._ firms. SilliltrhJ, 11111111 countnei U3e a ""first to 

file" criterion for ewnling petents, vbile in the US. patents ere grentld one "'first to invent" 

bais; thti nm tt 1We c11mc11t to protect rtQhb in the U.S. end in cross-border filinos. 

Subttentive l1lmt1tions on the pet.nttng of lrieproducts allo verv. for inatanc. the Jlpenete 

patent 1s so narrow in scope19 to be nsnuctrcumvented; thb constr"t' 'tt'tth U.S. end Europeen 

precticea of offering brued c:ovenge. Utewix. menv countries do riot offer protectton for 

recombinent microor91nisms, plants end 1ntmels Ind/or limit the abmty to exerciJe peteot 

ritbts. •through extremel9 broed compulsoru licensing xhemes. (l.J Raines, 1991 ). A11 of 

these consideretions obviouslu plev an importent role in the internotionel strateoies of 
comperries. 

6. C.•11Utflfl!ll!! 

In the lat anelvsb. the commerciel tucces$ of biotechno1otv depencb not ontv upon ib inherent 

adYlntages. of vhtch there ere nw menv examples, but a1to upon the relative et1mpettttveness of 

tts products end pr~. A noteble exception to this rule Ctl~rns instance' vhere the 

technol09v ha venerated totellg nev products or has overcome absolute limits to the avallabmtv 
of inputs ( UNIOO. 1991). Tlris letter '1tuetion appli~, among others, to the production of 

insulin and human 9rovth borroone, vhich until recent11,1 involved the costly and time

cor.suming tnb of drwtng tud then processing minute quanUtiC$ of extracts from large 

eroounb of ent mel tissue or, in the case of H.G.H., from humen cadevers. 

Some of the more important bottlenecb, sc.1e factors arid barriers; nterferlno 'w'ith et1mpettt1ve 
mert:et entry hive been identified tn the prececting peges. Thex inclooe gaps 1n be'ic end epplied 

'xientific lcnowled91, beeYu re.rch-releted costs, scale-up ineffic1enc1es, expem1ve and 
' 

, protracted revuletorv procetures, petent 1itioetion, stt II shorteon, and a '°meti ~ 
'unreceptive public. 
' 

' 'Add1tloriel factors thlt RICJltivtly lmpect relet1ve competitivef'leS.S end thl Mrell timiACJ ot 
' 

,introduction and rate of cHffusion 1 n biotechno1o0v. ere rooted 1 n or91nizationel ', 1 ristt tutionol end 
' ' ' 'menegerfal intmcfenctes, es tn the cae of the US. health-care svstem {f.SercoVJch end M. 

' 

,Leopold). With medice1 costs now ecc:ounttng for 12 percent of the countr~'s CJrots 'national 
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prodd, pber111Ktuttcals tn under increestng pridftlJ pressure from the public end prtwte 

health insunnce sptem, 11111 reimbunement f$J41n ire npidllJ becomt1a91 major ftN hurdle 

f,r tht indwtrv. Although Mopber..:euttcets tend tG be treeteill Yitb more latitude thin 

treditionel dr..,, tbetr cover• ta9 the iMurance industr9 (Ylrich ts cruciel to theirs~) 
YiU be tncn'Gingl9 linbd to ~t-efftcttwn= crtteri1. Cost/aencfit anehpis Yitl probably 

ni~ qumiom et.out men1 pndw on the market em in the oi•line --t-PA •nit rm •r,. 
elreedv under xrutinv, 1111 compenies tblt de not or cennot afford to f1etor such enelvsis into 
thtir clinicel-tr11l stntettes viii be at lncrlLW rtslc. furthermon, in tbo:9e instences Yhere 

cost-effectiw._, does afford 1 · .. inpetftiw ectvtntege to btopa.rmeceuttceb, the Qut$tion 
remains as to hoY the U.S. eco..,mv ts going to emori. the costs of11roe-sca1e merlceting. 

The rate of product develo•nt is elso affected blJ difficult end Inconsistent eccm to capital. 

Thi3 1s perticulorl9 cleer in the ca of btop•rmeceuttcel end ag-bio epplicetlons, Ybich hive 

the longest dmlop11ent 11111 ti~ end ere submitted to the ~- full ri90rs of biosefet9 

regulation, end Yltt, reQ1rcl to small- end medium-size firms, which hew the same up-front 

investment needs as larger CO"'P11nies, but not the rewmm to support them nor. tt follws, the 
eapecitlJ to Yett out lengthv PIVblclc pertods. 

Compen9 stretfl)" •I• influenca biotecbno10QIJ's re1ative compettttwnm and tho timing of 

product ;ntroduction. Generenv tpeek1ng, estebltshed phlrmeceutice1 and agrichenncel 

corporations do not 3eek to block the MY technolO(UJ - on the contrerv. ;t is ti.ex componies thet 

tend to take control of biotech products es t~ approach market, and thot ore usuellv in ttie 

'forefront in the rece to rucb the merketpleco (cf. F. Sercovich and H. Leopold, forthcomirig). 

But in time Instances vhtre b1oproducte ere ectueUIJ corrpeting vitb profitable atablished 

merkets, corporations mev me biotechno109v to extend the itle c.,:Je of ex1stino prOducb, es in 

the case of pestic1de- resistant plants bet ng developed to vork 'iiitb ~v generation pnt1ctdes 

Such strateties can slov edvlnces tn certain areas of biotechno109v. b¥t ttiev cannot octuellv 
brtncJ pro0rea to a belt; nor it tt in tht long term intert$t of corpc,retiona to do eo, given tht 

erosion of 'tbetr market positions. This is YtUJ, for instance. the so~ compenies that are 
' 

deve1optng ,pesticide-resistant plants to accomponv tfietr nN generation pesttcfdel ere also 
wrlc1r.g on' pest- resistant plants end biopesttci-,. ' 

As lono 1$,:•nd to the exttnt thtt, btotechnoloPV dOes not secure a clear: compet1t1ve adYenfllJe 

over conventionel products end pr~. its future trejectorlJ remeins Unctrtein. Gaining this 

edvent• is lttelv to be en uneven prouss, si~ the wet9ht of entr9 det~rrent berriers varies 

ocr• eppllcetion-MCtors end UMr-induatr"tes, end according to compenlJ s1ze, countrv, 
' ' ' 
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leerntng curw:- end other time-relltld flchrs, etc. Unenttctpeted events sucb es ndic:el 

9Cfentific and tecbnDl19ie1I breekthntutbs or s11ntficant sldfb in reletiw prtce3. can 

drerneticellv enhance the relative .»mpet1t1wReSS of lri1tecS.noJon. but, here 1911n. chlnges 

Yil1 not impect tll •tors et the SI• time •lld/or to the 31me degree. 

The competitive potentiel end diffusion rete of speciftc applications i:J not m~ to predict, and 
there hew been ~rel surprtsa te cllte. In the cae of chemicels, perticularlv ccmmoditv 

chenricels, the i mpect of biotechnD1og9 Im feUtn fir short of i niti1I forcasts, pertl v beclme of 

mlJOr technice1 limitettons on the technol099"s use for chemical production, pertlv became of 

underestfmetions es to the relative competitiwness of or91nfc chemistn~ end higblv optimized 

cherntctl menufecturing procmes (R.l.Hlnnwn, 1991 ). ttowver Yith major biotechnol09ical 

inroeds prnentlv being made in tbe eree of specielitv chemicals - including the hi9hlv 

productive "fermtng" of biopolvmers, 1 field in which 9rowing menufecturing efftctenctS viii 

eHov i ncrmed compet1tivenm m 1 Yi.t oil~ based ptatics (G.McWilliems. 1991) - it is 

difficult to enttcipete the future awrell tsnpect of biotechnol"!JV on cbemic:el processinv. 

ShnilarhJ, in the aree of poHution pnytntiOft, ll\llral biotechnel099-based project• ere 

pre$tntlv being developed, but it 1• too e1rlv to doterm1nt how the new technique3 end products 
'W'tll fare in the ra.1utetor" arena, ind tn terms of reletiw costs, etc. 

Competitive d"namics can obo be redofined by the introdCE:tion of rival technologies or bu 

$gnerQistfc epproecbn to s:rodld dewtopment. A previousl"~cited exemp1e of this latter cue 

is that of rattonel drug design, vherebv oenettc engineering is used to f mprove conventional 

phtrmeceuticel R&D. Whether this 1ndustry-drtven 1pproech, in turn, proves competitive 

depends in pert on nwlv creeted chll11enoea; amono other things, the svner9tstic use of 

btotechnolOQIJ, protefn crlpt11loor1ph9, computer modelhtg end chemtcel synthe9ts requirea e 

htghllJ coordinated and successful effort et scientific shlrtng, Ind the es30Cieted 
tnterdisctp1inerv mertllJeriel stms. 

Although menu fecton are still preventinv lltotechnologlJ from fully ree1121no its compettttve 

potentiel end although present time 169S mev in end of themselves open the door to I:\ altered 

competitive dvnenri~, rapid edvences et the scientific end technologicel frontiers, a: steedv 
stream of seconder" innoveUons, end the inevitable shortening of lead tf~ keep alive 

expectatio~ f htt btotechnolOQV 'W'tll indeed become • mtJor social •nd economic force' in the 
' ' 

comi09 centurv. One recent exemple of such pronnws trwol-m e double milntor.e in the attempt 

to nnd a subeutute for blood: the production Of human he1n09tobin in traf'139enic piQJ Ind e 
' ' breekthroug~ technique for purifvtRIJ tht ~moolobin. If proven sefe for t1uman, transfusions end 
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cost competittw, this •lood suMtttute, vbtcb his .wnl inherent ldvant• OYer doneted 
blGod, could meet 10 importent need of socifty. 

7. LDC!: Jewa t1 It! leerm 

In developing countries. es 1n theedwnced industrial econemies, the reel-wrld difficulties of 

entering bioteclu-1099 ere In the process of superseding earl• hype. The shedding of fllusions i:J 

undouMedlv requtri119 thlt much tr•ter en effort thlt much his been made of biotechool09y's 

potentiol for so1vi no economic Ind socie1 ms of toes I •nd thlt the techno109y VIS hertlded by 

meny a beinv particuterly eppropritte for 1eep-froaginv Cr Sercovich and M.leopold, 1991). 

This is not to •v that LDCs cannot or should not enter biotechno109v - - In feet e tttnsiderable 
number 1>f them elreedy hive entered --, but the sce1e, $Ctpt, timing end s~ of the 

undertek1ng, u wn es the actuel tntrv scenerios end application .:ton, Yill depend, In good 

pert, upon the capacity of the various countries to deel Yith the sorts of obstacles to 
commercltltzation identified tn the preceding pegn. 

These obsteclu are, to be sure, not the onlv factors that vm determine the future of 

biotechnoJoov in lots. Indeed, that future Yill result from the Interplay of e larCJO number of 

variob1es, including, on the countrv level, threshold factors such u meri:et size. industriel 

infrutructure, Milebiltty of finoncing, xientiftc, techno1ogice1 end menUfacturino si:Hb ond 

cepab1Utin, • ven a national xitnce and industrial poHcv, and Unkaves betwen the publfc 

end prtvatt sectors. furthermore. much Yill hinge upon developments in the industnalized 

countrtes, vhere the new biotechnolOQIJ came tnto existence, end vhere its trajectorv is bet no 
dtfihed. Thus, for instance, tbr: rete et vhich multi notional corporettons seek to export biotech 

products, technol09v or actMtf es to l Des \1111 depend, tmong other thf rwp, on verious upects of 

compenv :streteov end on conditions thet preven on home market. end in other tndustrielized 
economies. 

These and other constderations notYlthstendfno. it ts imperative thet lOCs pav due attention to 
the question, of 99ps, bottlenecb, acale factors and eritru berrien. The countrtn thtt ere 

presentlu le:lding the wy in biotechnoleou have understood thet '""mul market entrv is 
closetv linked to correctly tdentif!Jing end overcoming theH obstacle.,, and thev are ecttr19 
corresponding1v; tt ta incumbent upon lOCs that •k to compete to do es much. 
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1. Estal»lisMd in 1988 •a ln"btllnl ~..,. tlw IUIPiDK of h U.S.-Jlpln asinHs Counc'1 and tM 
JlprO.S. 8'1siwss t.«no'll, tht Fonm an BiG,,.._lDgu dtcidld in 1990 in .. at. h EuropHh 5-nior 
Mvisorv ~on BiotedlnoloOll. " 1991 V. ~I Bioffollno.., Asseciatian of c1n..eulso joinld 
h ronn, h u.s.n ~ mtmller lb"5 of "'9ich hiv• bMll pHS.d an to tbt nsptetivt indus1riil 
btotechno.._, ¥sociltions .... 1990 h arigina1Fonm1sMd a r.,,art an iht •hwmonization of the 
~ffAo princ•le-s -.I~..- ·....-111-. U. AC)lllitians nlitfd to blottdlnoJow •. 

2. l>eclin*'g procllottrihJ has """ 1inbd to s«r i"fl'I\\ ~ nl a ~ *' r•lurns to triai and 
trnr screening ttdlrriqllts used W. trtditiana1 4r"9 ~- Saftbj nl •fftoicv tKmg fs sa1cl to 
KCOUnt for Amf 60'5 of the oost of cltwlapw.g MY .. er .SercoYiOh .s '11.fCIPOld I 1991 ). 

3. tt ~ ~ ~ ts actM'ly _.t 11y st_.., ihd somf or tht litttr •• .ctuiOy 
f~ ~ .. objeottv• of bting sow. 

4. R&D tirtstioW fiO'tors •• not iht onJv Nrrilrs M s1ratf9ic allNnots ,.,.._, to ovtrc:om., 
prtiou'W'ly w. tM ~ of Mot.eta ~; a Mdfttan to bf~ a ~jor S01re» or ~it.l, ~ 
P¥\hfr .... OM offtr ~ in -. trNS of pr~ .S mrktmg/disirilution Clplbilitifs and 
r'9'11itOl'\I ~· Wtd lriot9Ch ttnn that art .,..1n Sf'Y.,.al partrwrsh~ (iS most .-t) 
gain ~ ~l •anbtt of tying up ~ ISStU il such a WjfJ H to INb them less vulMraiblt to 
tlkfoYWS. 

~. Averatt drvp prices.-• INICl'I ~ tn ~U.S.,"'-• U.,, •• ftxtd bltl ntustrv, tt.. •• Europ., 
~· gowrnmtnts usu.1Jw ntgoffatt prr.M. Mwr1can ~s we UM ~idizYag worldw'idf R&D. 
(G.Kollu, 1991). Harbt st...~~. pr.mg fltxlnlitlj ts 111 W'nportMt reuon for non-U.S. 
f'rms to sttk a s\ronlJ U-S. prestftOt tnd for U.S. firms to offs.t r•lfttvtly lower ov~s.H r•turns. 
This situltiOn C111 bt txpecttd to ._.. S41f'nt'What iS oost~tmment isMS btcjWl to bit idrnstd (of. 
fnfra on compmtivtnKs). 

6. This •>ep~tion his recently bfotn stood on tts ,_,ad 1n,. chft U.S. OTA rtpOrt to t.oncTIPSs, which 
holds that the wtus1ry's $221 million titbit. oost of dtvtlop*'t ~ ntw drug is M'I riitrir\I f9r• 
~ .. t ;.stm.JW.V txortritampricK. (M. Freudtnhtim,1991). Yithr•turns an s.lts of ovtr 209' ~ 
prof"rt marGtns ttr" tmn Ulost 'f most othlr ~jor U.S corpontions 'in 1990, pi'¥maefUtieafs II'• 
indisputably tht most profiti1>1t:u.s. fnclustrv. In fact, profltllnlitv ts often ctttd ~one of~ major 
rtiSons Wt11J tht b»ttcb strtclps ~ to 9C' into plwmaoeu«c.1s rather U\ln ott.er ipplic~t1or1 

stetors. Industry SOW-CH ilso ti high rtlatiYt priots to tht fact that U.S. i.w alJows few quick r•ltes. 
of W...xpensivt 9tf'1trics ~ pattnts 1lpH - u Wlll bt tht o-. for~ m1jor products W. U. oonmg 
v•rs - , vith no MW drugs to ~ ~ tht sleolc. In mtft9 instlnllff ~ition if .otiv.ly ~t be.I 
startups, Md some of the litter r• .ctu.llw fCMMecl Yith tht oC>jtctin of btW19 sold. 

' 

7. Estil>HstlH phrmaotUtical c;ompMifS ¥t k~ a oloff watdh on dtnlofl'.11tnts at rat;on.J drug 
~ st~s, with some •lrfaiv ~ thtmstlns maneially'. Sudt cuts i.-cludt Jdpll1

1 s Chuga1 
PM'INCMioi1 Co.'s ""WJ htivily into Ytrtex, 1 C(lttfrlg-tctg. dr-1.19-dtsifJ\ eonlliWllJ , ~ vtn as ~ 
r9Centlv conclucltd stratf9io 1Tliwt bttttf'tf'I Scl'Jtr'•"'fCJ"'P\outt and l'fOU"Oll Phir~iNl, whwfllv 
tf\t fornwr ls invtstin9 $6.5 mflion into tht littK 9\ txoNnft fetr rx.n·txcm1vt r9'U to hjou"on's 
t.ctm~ and t><PtrtiH ~ dtt.rnm~ ttw moltoular strucvts of Pf"•)tttns. l 09ttlw thf ~iM 
wm attempt to dfflcJn ifltt·callCM' drUfS lar'9ftin9 a- RAS pr.~t•tn (J.O'C.H¥nf1ton "' .11, 1991; 
~.Jw.1991). ' ' 

' 

, 8. Thts. inc\Jdt thr txploitatton Of Noow-aoits 'in ttw ctt..,iosis of hGH dtfiotencits; htiVU finlnc'incJ of 
, tht Hunan Orowtti Fomditton, ftJWmo and CN"t*"J rntrchtrs In PfcNtr1o tndocrirlOJow. 

'' ' 
I 11 I 

11 I II I 
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9. Tut Prmdlnt's C..C-.1 on 0..titivtMss Rtport (cf ~I) has discrtttllJ lebonistwd sud! 
pr~tic:ff IMI reconwntoding ht h FDA '"dtvtlap atl1ttiltratin propos.1s to idlt'tSs CGnCtr ns ibout 
h •finftiaft of 'cfiH~· us9d in tht progrn to noil owrtxttmion of aw ..,..111'1 to tnatnwnts \bit 
ar't not "orphln'. (p.18) 

10. This ~SUCCftl stonJ""" v•t ....tmwNppv tnmg; .. ., ttrn1 ~ t1ftht cfruv(i.t. 
Nrfas.d •Jt ht9at) his ftOt ...., Cmica"' prG\'tft tt h C-. of nan-hGf-.dtfio1fnt cfnlclrfn I OOf" haYt 
.,Mmtia11oog tw m t.alth rbb to ttris popvlatian....,.. ~UMI. 

It. In h U.S., jlr1sdtctiou1 dispvtn oonctrn not on., h agtncits ~Ins, bu1 Ult v'ious: 
CongrffSiaMJ c:anwnlttets ,_.ttd to onrHt hna Md to ttterpr•t ditutonJ r•xh. In tt.. caM of U.. 
EC, tnttrburHucrq oonflicts m..., inYOln-. to• dKen dfr~toretts potffltt.Dy Wivolvtd in r~btWl9 
tht work of biottoh can..-ttS, Ind h MYC'-1nlntiontd dfncti.,.s on Ult cantaWwcl uw lnCI •lk•t• 
r•lt~ of ~lly modifitd Ot"fl"isms .-. .,..., in "'ilNI qu¥ters, H an attempt b1J tht 
Env..-orwntntAl Dfrtetontt (DG>CO - iUhr of tht dhct\vts -- to forot other l>r•ctonttS to tihr 
idopt its rults or to forftit q camroJ oyer r'IUlition ii tilts. .-e.s. 

In orrtm COWJtrin, a ACol.cf jrtsdtctiontl bottltntctc .xists 1n h form of ~ two titr r~latory 
svsttm. Ir. both tht U.S. Md~' ftdlril-ltnl onrsiglrt is pwan.ltd t.,, stat•llancl rt9u1ttion, 
ilthough il ~Uris wfll chlnp u EC-Jrnl 119is1iUOft is W..ltmtntfd, lnCI tht U.S. Mnmtntion, 
,.-tiallv Wider prKRrt frarn inWstrv. is calmg for h •1Wninition of stet• and local laws 
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